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1 THE NEXT STEP
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Tilsim that the election was aa pure
kanil fraa frnm snrrnntmn nf anv
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umbered ballots are claimed to be

a perfectly Innocent and harmless
aaatbod which in no way could lead
to identification of the voter In

tfaet the numbers ware torn off be--

fore the ballots were deposited say

the apologists for the governor and
tke goveramant is of oourse oot re

sponsible baaause the numbers in

timidated many voters into voting
against their original intoutions
fcaaame they oould sot afford to be

found out by Republican bosses

There is bo doubt in the minds of

asa and honest citizens that the
system of numbered ballots is eon- -

titary to the spirit of secret voting

Md absolutely unknown in the
Australian system from which the
aeoret balloting has been adopted
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Whether it is of any use to go
into Courts about the irregularities
and frauds at the election wo do
not know We have very little con-

fidence
¬

in our courts here and the
taking of a oseo to the courts in
Washington will be a matter of
great expanse and betides taking

roaohod ocother election bsforo a

deoision is given

Under the oiraumotances wead
vioe the Demoorats to remain in

aotivo organization whioh will gain

in strength every day and get ready

for the oounty election whioh wo

expeot will take plaoe here in a

years time if the Republicans do

not go back on their platform in

whieh they pledge themselves to

paBB a Oounty Aet By the time of

an election for county government
tho jubilant Republican laborers of

today will have baen rudely awaken-

ed

¬

from their dream of prosp-

erity

¬

they will have been told that
there is no money in tho Treasury
and that public works must oeaso

temporarily that means for a year
or more

Snould as wo expoot the Repub-

licans

¬

fails to pass a County Aot wo

feel sure that at tho next Territorial
eleolion their party will be utterly
defeated and the Democrats if they
remain in organization come out
viotoriouo Tho Republican party
has never kept its promises and
never intends to do so It is ruled
absolutely by a little clique which

is in politics for what there is in it
and iu whioh tho oystGtn of boenism

hnsbaon brought to perfection

We have lost on3 battle- - Let us

not cry over spilt milk but gat ready
to fortify oar positions so wo will
be cblo whoa nest wo meet the
cnotti3 to defeat him and rout him
from tho political Sold in spite of

the woaponr abhoront in honost
warfare which he uses Domooratu
in Hawaii 1 nevor say die

Where The Fight Lay

After all as the returns show the
fight was not between Republicans
and Home Rulers but was really
with Demoorats HornevRulers from
now on should take a tumble to
thomeelves and either become one
or tho other of the great national
parties They Home Rulers have
had the lesson of their existence

It is said that the older men of the
Homo Rule party were ashamed to
merge with the Democrats for they
will then lose their influence over

others Since their leBson of last
Tuesday they were not in it a little
bit they are still thinking of remain
ing out They aro ashamed of being
taunted by their compatriots for in ¬

sincerity of purpose but we see no

reason why they shouldnt join
farces with a party of national exis ¬

tence and both together fight their
common enemy

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

The people having decided the
responsibility for the next two years
must solely reBt with the Republi-
can

¬

party They cannot now shirk
it off on the shoulders of others

And now for a Oounty Act to be
furs free from holes providing for
an appointive not elective Board of
Supervisors How would that suit
tho people Still the

is to be uppermost

la eerri i il eLeg
ielaura ataia tagther with the
Dei gat ship VT t a

Rorubli na bv - t rcvt
important r - niBthit ircbobly
not in tho hisary of the Islands has

gant promises than have the Repub ¬

licans this year Having a Repub-

lican

¬

administration at Washington
behind thorn they should certainly
be able to carry out those promises
We will look forward with much in
toroot to promised days of pros-

perity

¬

We congratulate the Home Rulers
on tha fact that Jesse Makainai haB

left tho party to join tho Repub-

licans

¬

The Home Rule party needs
purifying prior to entering the
Democratic ranks

Alexander Young wants to ssll his

white Elephant known as the
Young building to Uncle Sam for
a Federal building Tho people
prefer to see Uncle Sam ereot a new
building on the vacant lot opposite
tho white elephant That will im-

prove
¬

the town greatly

It is claimed that those affidavits

showing the shameful debauohery
practised at Kaneohe was what lost
the first of the Fifth to the Demo-

crats
¬

If in exposing such conduct
cost the Domaoratsa few votes we
say that it was not a very great loss
aftor all Bolter that than otherwise

Now that our cow boy President
has been ro clected it will bo in
order for htm to draw his sabsr and
otnbroi us iu war with some other
nation It cannot be expected that
he will curb bis strenuosity for four
yearsat the expense of the oppor-

tunity
¬

of posing as a horo by killing
a lot of people

Kuhio has received all that he
asked for and will have another
term in Washington It will now
be up to him to make good all the
promises he haB been making the
people of the Islands in the paBt

two months and wa warn him now
that he wilt be held tothose prom-

ises

¬

Well propheoy now that two years
hence the Republican party will

have only white men upon its tick-

et
¬

The only use they will then have
for natives is their votes knowing
now how easily they can be intimi
dated into voting the way they are
wanted to for a few paltry dollars
and a fan days workr

Desha considered it a strong point
during tho campaign to refer to Iau- -

keas past oareer whioh wo all know

was a continuous advancement from
a humble position to that of one of

the highest officials in the country
and of a most trusted servant of tha
different governments Mr Deshas
past well let it pass I

Prince Kuhio thinks it safe for
the voters to send him a fool as

he ealls himself to Congress as long
as the people dont tell anybody in
Washington that be ia a fool la
Cupids case we dont think thai
telling is nteesBary to convince peo-

ple

¬

of his right to be classed with

fools His past actions show him
to bo one of a pronounced degree
And the people hare decided it

Debauohery prevailed in certain
quarters out Kspalnma way last
uigut and boieterousnees ran high

a iicf the eloetionBoth
th- red aul white shirtud brigades
w ii e iIl lata into this morn

laiu b iLt i had been promised

them prevnu ly a on eleolion day

after they had voted each one was

handed a tickst with whioh to bor 14 worar

litor on regaled with free booze
Those tiokels were handed them by

a stanuos politician in tho employ of
a branch of the Judioiary Bsing so

what then ia to become of these
poor besotted fools whon they aro
brought up beforo the bar of T

The governors explanation or
rather defense of the perforated
ballot BjBtom is on par with his

usual reaioning He says he doesnt
know whsthor the systom was ever
used in the Territory Is there
anything oonnooled with this hap-

less

¬

Territory of whioh ho does
know

It will just bn like the Republi-

cans

¬

to maka W W Harris speaker
of the House Harris ia their best
debater tbs best parliamentarian
and tho sanest man in the lot and
yot they want to put him in the
oheir where his usefulness as a

member of the Legislature will be
seriously impnired Put Kaniho in
tho chair and muszlo him much
valuablo time oan bs saved by cuch
a step

Senator Isenbarg will make an
ideal President of the Ssnate All
ho needs to do if members oro ob ¬

streperous wilt ha to sit on thorn

That will decidedly squash further
argument And when he finds tho
mombors quarrelling among thom

eelveo Paul nsodo only to lift his

sweet voiaa in tong and 1st o toft
lullaby hush the unruly to sleep

afiain

Republican Delegate Kalaniaua
ole bscause ho bad nothing clseto
talk about accused F J Testa of

filling the Oounty Act full ofholes
This he did last Monday afternoon
at tho stroet corner stump and
when answered by Testa and the Ho

thrown in his teeth he wilted by

saying that he hoard Fred Beckloy

say so on Maui ho being the Speak-

er

¬

of the last House Again that
night at Aalaprk he repeated the
Bame thing of Testa and wanted to

know if he woe in thti hula orowd

but on not being answered that he

war ho reviled him who is not a

candidate for office If Testa did do

what is claimed that he did instead
of the man with the crockery optic
why didnt they have bim up in

Court when the matter of its pass ¬

age was taken there for verification

They know better not to Ask Presi ¬

dent Crabbe of thft Ssnate

NOXIOK

Is hereby given that the following
changes in the Co Partnersbip re ¬

spectively named below
1 The follwingnamed members

have withdrawn from the firmof
SUN KWONG HING WAI COM
PANYrecordud July 16 1902 viz ---

An Chock Ah Tin Ah John Chuno
Onm CnoNQ Chuck Chdok Pono
Lin Wai Ah Tono Ah Chow Tuojc
Chcnq and Lock Loy and

2 The following named mombors
have withdrawn from the firm of
SUN KWONG SING COMPANY
recorded August 22 1902 viz

Tai Eam Shbw Chan Wonci Yee
Ah Look Look Lovr Chino Din Yuen
Dma Tuck Ciiono Lin Wai Ohano
Chin Chano Jack and Young Chow

3 The firm of SUN KWONG
SING WAI COMPANY is now com
posed of the following members

Yuen Ding Lin Wai Wonci Hen
Chano Keh Chano Chin Youno
Chow Look Nam Luii Lor Tuok
Ohono Tono Sun Foo See Tino
Mino Chano Jook Lee Yai and
Chano Chip

Sun Kwono Sing Wai Company
Sun Kwonq Sing Company

Dated November 1 1901
29G6 2t
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Cottages

3oom9

St076S

On tho promises of tho Sanitar
Btoam Laundry Oo Ltd botwonn
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings oro cuppliod with
hot and oold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

am
On thepremises or at the office o
J A Mosoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

W BEDUalQH U PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our machinery we oro now able to
lound SPEEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPtf TABLE CLOTHS
PABLE NAPfONS apd TOWELS
at the rot t3f cents per dozen
bacb---

-

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery Guaranteed

JJd fear of clothing being lost
irovn siriues

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Emg Up lain 73

and our wagons will call for your
ii work tf

15 percent Discount

One VvTeelc Only

Extra Heavy

VENETIAN -- WARE
Green marbleized outside white

insid Tea Kettles Berlin Kettles
Pudding Pans Pie Plates Jelly
Cake PanBJ Dish Pans CollanderB
Wash Basins LadlesBasting Spoons
Pails Covered Buokets Tea and
Coffee Pots Coffee Biggans

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldfr

240 Two Telephones 240

Gounsellob-at-La- w

U Si Supreme Court Registered
Attorney XT S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed Statei and Foreign Patents
Caveats Xide Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Opp U S Patent Offioe
zavz iy

H
133 EQ avase

Horao Slioen

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

A 1 wosli gusrantoed Satisfaotl
given Horsas delivered andtaken
as of Tol Bluo 81432299--
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